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, STIGER & 10 ,

Ladies' Traveling Suits , Walsta and Medium

Weight Gapes Olosed Out Tomorrow.

JACKETS AND CAPES FOR AUTUMN

Bpeclnl I'rlces on I.ndlcs" Itoilerf tur Mon-
day

¬

All Muiltni mill bheetlnci
Clot nt Co t for th-

Kelt four UBJI.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Monday wo commence our great clear-

ing
¬

sale of ladies' traveling stilts , waists
and medium weight capes and jackets.-

Ladles'
.

Blazer and Eton suits made of-

flno serges and flannels , all now .goods ,

nnd made in the latest style ; regular
price 10.00 , tomorrow only 8700.

Ladies' Blazer and Kton suits in finer
qualities , made of broadcloths , diagonals
and flno storm BCHges , regular value
12.00 , 13.50 and 15.00 , all in one lot

, Monday , choice 1000.
All of our novelty suits that have

been selling for 18.00 , 20.00 and 23.00 ,

choice 1500.
Ladles' silk waists in all the now de-

signs
¬

and colorings , that have been sell-
ing

¬

for 7.00 , 7.50 and S8.00 , choice to-

morrow
¬

500.
Ladies' King and Star waists , regular

1.50 quality , tomorrow 115.
Ladles' King and Star waists , regular

2.50 , 2.75 and 3.00 qualities , Monday
choice 200.

JACKETS AND CAPES
For autumn wear , in medium weights
and now shapes. Just the garments you
want for cool days and evenings. Every
garment a bargain this week.

SPECIAL PRICES
on

HOSIERY FOR MONDAY.
One hundred ladies flno fast

black cotton hose , medium anil heavy
weight. Regular price , 33c ; Monday's
price , 25c-

.Ladies'
.

oftra fine qualities In black
nnd fancy "Lisle hose , never before of-

fered
¬

for less than 50c , Monday Me.
One hundred line black cotton

hose , two weights , four styles , viz ! All
black with rib top : white heel nnd too ;

hitc bole , and all while feet. Never
before sold for less than 50o ; Monday
your choice at ItOc.
SPECIAL PRICES IN CHILDREN'S'

HOSIERY FOR MONDAY.-
25c

.

, 3c. 50c. (JOc , 75c qualities ,

MONDAY ONLY.-
AT

.
IOC , 210.) 3C! ) , 4 DC AND 50C.
BLACK SILK MITTS.

50 never sold for IcbS than 2oc ,

Monday lOc.
25 dozen never sold for less than 35c ,

Monday 2oc.
25 dozen never sold for less than 50c ,

Monday We.
Our sale of linens nnd housekeeping

goods still continues.
Our sale of muslin underwear to bo

continued another week.
All muslins and sheetings to bo sold at

cost until September
.KELLEY.

1.
. STIGER & CO. ,

Corner Fifteenth and Farnam streets.
Attention tonir.ulcs.

Not the train that carries the officials ,
but the train that carries "the boys" tc
Indianapolis. C. R. I. & P. railway
special cars for comrades of the G. A. R.
and their friends will leave Omaha on
the evening of the 2d of September foi
Indianapolis , and on Sunday , September
3 , the Reck Island will rim a special
solid through train , leaving Omaha at
3 p. m. , Council Bluffs at 3:30: p. m.
arriving at Indianapolis Monday ut
2 p. m. This truin will bo accom-
panied

¬

by the lown Stute Band. Com-
rades

¬

desiring to take this train can
rest assured that they will got superior
accommodations and Vfast time to In¬

dianapolis via the Great Rook
Island Route. From Chicago via
the Big Four passing over the cele ¬

brated Midway Ptaisanco of the World's
Columbian exposition , thus obtaining a
flne view of the grounds , and upon re-
turning

¬

can stoj ) at the World's fail
grounds without going into the city.
Itoiind trip tickets on this train or vl
this line same as via any other line
Parties desiring to go only to Chicago
on either the Saturday or Sunday trains
can purchase tickets tg Chicago only
The special train leaving Omaha Sun
Qny at 3 p. in. will bo composed of chair
cars , high back coaches and Pullman
sleepers and will bo in every way one o
the finest trains over run out of 'Omaha
passing through Des Moines , the capita
city of Iowa , and getting as well a line
view of the government arsenal build
Ings ut Rock Island , 111. The regular
train on Saturday will bo equipped will
equal facilities and accommodations
Comrades who nro well acquainted wll
accompany the trains on Saturday and
Sunday through to Indianapolis. For
further particulars call at Chicago ,
Rook Island & Pacific ticket office , 1U02
Furnum street , Omaha , Neb-

.CIIAHIIS
.

KKNXEDY ,

G. N. W. P. A._
Important Clnin u of Time.

Taking clTect Sunday , August 27 , there
will be an important change of tlmo on
the F. , E.M. . V. R. R. trains into andout of Omaha.

Dead wood express will leave Omahaat 8:50: a. m-

.Deadwood
.

express will arrive at
Omaha at 4:55: p. m.

Through sleepers between Omaha and
Deadwood thereafter.

J. R. BUCHANAN , G. P. A-

.Polltix

.

, the now game , got one , 25o.

Tunnel ,

Export tuners at IIoFpo's.-

M'nntril

.

Illiu (or Uruln Iluy uiul Straw
Far Onuha fair and races to bo given
September 4 to 8 inclusive. Bids to bo
opened Wednesday , August UOtlt at 1'' p.-
m.

.
. Address R. E.NQEWIANN ,

Sec.
Cor. 15th and Howard.-

Dr.

.

. Iloxlo , specialty diseases women ,
'alBolungiheartkldnoys., , 40 Douglas blk.

The Second Ward Republican club
will meet Wednesday , Aug. 30 , 8 p. m. ,at Frank Cuspor's olllco , 1422 So , 13th-
Btrcot , to prepare for the fall election.
All republicans are requested to bo
present ,

"The OlllfUl Iritlu"
Through Iowa for G. A. R. mooting atIndianapolis will Icuvo Omaha at 3 p.m.
Sunday , September 3 , Special rates
will bo made for all old comrades theirfamilies and friends. For full particu ¬

lars call at ticket olllco Chicago. Rock
lelund & Pueillo railway , 1002 Farnam
Btroot-

.World's

.

' fair souvenir coins o ( 1S93 for
sale at First National bank.

Nebraska Fuel Co. removed to 1411
Farnam street ,

Oiuulm I'ulr Mini Itnrrf.-
To

.

intending exhibitors arranger-
nentfl

-
have been made with the rail

, roads whereby shlpmcnta to our fair
will bo returned free of charge. Send
for premium Hot.

Passenger rates 1 1-3 faro for U points
within 75 miles from Omaha. Dates ,
September 4 to B. R. ENOLEMAN ,

Soo'y.

BOSTON S'lORE DRESS GOODS

Wo Are Doine the Dress Goods Business of
Omaha Without JDonbt.

BOSTON STORE LEADS IN DRESS GOODS

teuton Store lint tlio Nrwnt , llnrcftt ,

Richest , Most Inclusive Drrnn (looili
Stock In Omnha nn l Holla Cheaper

Tlmn Others Cnu lluy.

DRESS GOODS FOR 50C. '

Sec what Boston Store will sell you
'or 50c tomorrow :

10,000 yards now fall dress goods ,

shown for the first time In Omaha , in-

cluding
¬

42-inch bilk and wool tailor
nado sultingp ( regular value 1.2,") ) ; our
irlco , 50c ; f 2-liich Nattc suitings { rcgu-
ar

-
value 1.001) our price Monday , GOc ;

12-Inch all wool Scotch granites ( regular
value 1.2f> ) ; our price , GOc ; 44-inch all
wool Hopsacking mixtures ( proper
value 1.50) ; our price Monday , GOc.s DRESS GOODS 75C MONDAY.

Boston Store will sell you Monday 15-

000
, -

yards newest fall dress goods , to bo
shown for the first tlmo tomorrow.-

l.Vlnoh
.

all wool pointellcs ( proper
value 1.50) , our price tomorrow 75c-

.48Inch
.

all wool whipcords ( proper
value 1.50 ] , our price Monday 75c-

.48inch
.

all wool storm serges (proper
value 1.50) , our price 75e-

.48inch
.

all wool Paris ombres (correct
value 1.50) , our price Monday "G-

o.48inch
.

all wool French broadcloths
( right price 1.50) , our price 75o tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

DRESS GOODS FOR 1.
Boston Store will sell you Monday.

7,500, yards newest fall dress goods , all
now in Omaha , including :

52 inch natto hopsaeks ( in value $2))
our price Monday. 1.

52 Inch basket effects ( right value $2))
our price Monday , 1. ,,

42 inch two toned Panamas ( real value
$2)) our price tomorrow , 1.

41 inch rainbow rayures ( proper
prices S2)) ono prieo tomorrow , 1.

DRESS GOODS FOR 148.
Boston Store will sell you Monday

5,000 yards newest fall dross goods , all
to bo Ecen for the first time Monday ,
including 51-inch tailor made checks
( proper value , 2.50) , Our price 1.48 to-
morrow. .

The now shadow suitings ( regular
value 2.50) , our price Monday 148.

The now Resillo novelties ( in value
2.50) , Monday's price 148.

The now fish scale changeables ( in
value 2.50) our price tomorrow 148.

BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. corner 10th and Douglas.-

O.

.

. A. tt. (joiiirtule * , Atientopil
The 27th annual encampment G. A. R.

takes place at Indianapolis , September
4. The headquarters train convoying
the department commander and stair ,

the president and stall of the Woman's
Relief corps , .department of Nebraska ,

ladies of the G. A. R. and Sons and
Daughters of Veterans , leaves Oinuhu 5-

p. . m. , September 2 , and runs solid to In-
pianapolis

-
via the C. & N. W. R'y.

There promibes to bo nt Indianapolis
this year the greatest assembly of vet-
erAns

-
this country has seen. On tlio re-

turn
¬

trip , stop will bo made at the
World's fair , whore a special program
has been arranged for veterans of the
G. A. R. Ra'tes will bo very low. Wo
urge you to attend. Wo have secured
free space in chair'cars und low rates in
tourist and sleeping curs. Hand in your
name and accommodations wanted for
yourself an d friends , to your post com-
mander

¬

us soon as possible , and see thai
our Omaha , Fort Omaha and South
Omaha posts make a strong and credit-
able

¬

showing. R. M. STONE ,

Commander U. S. Grant Post.-
J.

.
. B. WEST ,

Commander Geo. Crook Post.-
JNO

.

P. UENDEHSON ,

Commander Geo. A. Custer Post.

SMOKELESS COAL.-

A.

.

LnrRO Deposit of I'ociillur I'ucl Found In

John B. Clements , of the Christy Fire
Clay company of St. Louis , has securecT-
an option on ( i,000 acres of coal land ir
the Ouchitu river district in Arkansas
and it may go far toward solving the
smoke question. It is what is known as
smokeless coal. The Globe-Democrat
says it can bo burned on the floor in n

parlor without givfng off any smoke ,

Mr. Clements has been after the prop-
erty for some time , and has had the cou'
tested in the Christy works. thoGhrystii
Plato Glass works , the Belleville GUI
w brks and other places. A shipment o-

it is to bo rccoivedjit the St. Louis San-
itary

¬

company's works to bo tested there.
Tno coal Is found' in a large deposit

the vein being forty-two inches wide
It contains 20 p.or cent oil , which bus
been found to bo very valuable in
making paint. A bar of Iron pulntet
with it bus been placed in u fire und sub-
mitted

¬

to an intense heat without dis-
turbing

¬

the paint. It is also claimci
that one ton of this coal will produce us
much.stonmus ten tons of thnt usot
here. It is ulbo claimed that it is mucl
bettor for gas than Plttsburg coal , which
is usdd hero ontirqly. The only ques-
tion

¬

is said to bo the expense Jn plueincr
the coal on the market hero. As fur as
can bo been it can bo mined and placet-
on the barge nt'50 cents a ton , and cat
bo landed hero at 3.50 at a good profit
If this provoito be true , it is fcuid thu'-
Mr. . Clements , has something better
than a gold mine , und the deposit is an
inexhaustible supdly.-

"To

.

lliiilntM , Moil. "
Do you want to spend the day In Lin

coin ? Take the "Rock Island" froir
Union depot-lit ! ) ::10u , m. ; it runs through
to Lincoln without u stop. Returning
leave Lincoln mt 2:10: p. m. , 2:30: p. m
and D p. in. Ticket ofllce , 1002 Farnum-
street. .'

IlurlliiBton Jtiiuto to Kaiuni City.
Ono way tickets , $5.00-
.Douhlo

.
dally service to St. Joseph and

KansasCity now offered by the Burling
ton Route.

The express trains which leave Omaha
at 0:45: a. m. and 10:15: p. m , carry sleep-
Ing

-
, binoking aid) free reclining uliui

cars , and constitute the quickest am
bobt means of r caching either of th-
abovenamed cities.

City ticket oflieo 1321 Farnam street
Important Chuuco of Time.

Taking effect Sunday , August 27 , there
will bo an important cnuiigo of time on
the P. , E. & M : V. R. R. trains into and
out of Omaha , ,-f,Deudwood express will leave Omaha
at 8:50: a. m-

.Deadwood
.

express will arrive alt
Omaha ut 4:55: u , m.

Through sleepers between Omaha am
Deadwood thereafter.-

J.
.

. R. BUCHANAN , G. P. A-

.Dun't

.

Target
Tlio Buoelul train on the Chicago , Rocl
Iblunu iv Pnuilie for Indianapolis leave
Omaha Sunday , Sept. 3 , at 3 p. m. Thi
will bothooflielal G. A. R. train througl
Iowa and will bo accompanied by thgrand comnmndor and etatT und "tho
Iowa Stuto band , arriving In Chicago
7:45: a. m. , Indianapolis 2:30: p. in.

BOSTON STORE'S' GREAT SALES

The Bankrupt Sale of Mnnn Bros. ' Gents'

lurm'shing Goods Stock.

GREATEST EVER HELD IN OMAHA

And Our linmrnne 1'nrclinno of I.nill ii' Now
Fall Ct pn nnd Jacket* thnt Wo Ar-

Helling nt 7fio niut D8o 1 *

Amrw.lnc Kvcrybotljr.-

E.

.

. & W. COLLARS , 12JC EACH.-
Mnnn

.
Bros , entire stock of Earl &

iVilson'a ( E. & W. ) men's linen collars
u all sizes and styles , go at 12o each.
They wore never before sold In the
jnitcd States for less than 2oc-

.Maun
.

Bros'. GOc neckties go nt 15o-
each. .

Mann Bros'. 1.00 neckties in all styles
jo nt 2'ic each.

Mann Bros' , entire stock 75c silk stis-
icndors

-
go a 25c a pair.

Mann Bros' , entire stock barkeepers
and waiters coaW go nt 75c. These sold
for up to 2.50 in Now York.

Mann Bros.'s entire line of men's
gloves goes at OSc a pair. , *

Mann Bros.'s 81.50 undorwpar goes for
' '50c. . .

Mann Bros.'s 2.50 underwear pocs for
'Tic. ,

Mann Bros.'s entire line of men's GOc

shirts goes for 175c each.
Mann Bros.'s entire stock of mon'd 7Go

shirts goes for 2T)0 for choice.
All Mitnn Bros.'s $1:50 moil's shirts go-

at GOc each. tfl : t*
Your choice of all the Mnnn.Bros.'s

line of men's night shirts nttlllo each-
.BANKRTPT

.
- SiVLE. ' ' >

ta.UL-
JXjackets.

ladies early fall capes "and
. , .

So.OO FALL CAPES AND' . JACKETS
760. . ; '

An Immense lot of ladies' and misses'
early fall capes in all wool storip serges ,

with buttorlly cape collars , and n.avy
blue blazer reefer und'fiton jackets in all
wool cheviots worth $4.001.50 nnd
5.00 , your choice Of the lot ''tomorrow
for 75c.
LADIES' 0.00 TRIPLE CA"PES OS-

C.Ladies'
.

handsomely embroidered all
wool cheviot und ladies' cloth triple
capes for early fall wear , worth SG.OO , go-
at DSc. <

BOSTON" STORE ,

N. W. corner lAtlymd Douglas.

TWO MOKi : HAllVKVT. IXCtMSl.ONS.

Low Kuti's to .tlio Southwest , null Tcxnu.
September 12th and October -10th the

"Rock I&lnnd'1 will sell tickets at ono
faro for the round trip plus 2.00 from
all btations in Iowa and Nebraska to
Kansas , Oklahoma and Texas. The
Cherokee atrip will be open for settle-
ment

¬

September 10th and the "Rock
Island , " running through the very heart
of this famous country , affords the only
direct line from Nebraska. The Texas
lOvnrcss leaves Omaha 0 a. m. , arrives
Caldwell 8:40: p. m. and Fort Worth
Mil n. in. the following morning , 12
hours in advance of all other lines. For
maps , regulations , etc. , regarding the
opening of the Cherokee strip call on
any "Rock Island1' agent or address
Chas. Kennedy. General N. W. Pass.
Agent , 1002 Farnam street , Omaha.

"Schools reopen In Omaha' wo weeksfromt-
omorrow. '. ,

. President Eliot of Harvard'expresses the
opinion that there is a great diminution in
drinking in all1 colleges , and that great
progress is being mtido m that direction ,
especially In the colleges of England. The
effect on colleges here and abroad , ho thinks ,
has been brought about to a largo degree by
the decrease in drinking lu society-

.ExPresident
.

Harrison Is not to begin his
course of law lectures at tlio Stanford uni-
versity

¬

until February. There scums to bo-
no doubt that the university is cramped for
funds , but the embarrassment is only tem ¬

porary. After the estate of the late senator
has been scttle'd tliere will bo money enough
and to spare.

Miss Sadie Hardy of Berkeley , Cal. , has
won the position of junior fellow in political
economy at the Chicago University. She
was graduated second In a 'Class ,of sixty ,
and Is the second fellow the Chicago univer-
sity

¬

has chosen from California. Miss
Hardy , who says that the appointment wns
quite unexpected to her, will begin her
duties early in September. Shots said to be-
an attractive girl , of good physique , and
fond of outdoor recreation.

Higher education In America began six
years after the settlement of Boston ( iii the
foundation of Harvard college ! , followed In-

lliJ3 by the College of William and Mary ;
then by Yale in 1701. and a few years
later by Princeton. There rnro now in the
United States 415 universities nnil colleges
with -15,000 undergraduates iind '2,000 post-
graduates

¬

in attendance ,

.Brother Azarlas of the Ua&allb'1Jnstltute ,
New York city , whoso. , death Is' announced ,
was u distinguished scholar anil educator.
Ho was classed among tlio highest living
authorities In regard to ttio theory1 , practice
and history of pedagogics. Ho wa 45 years
of ago. Before taking orders his immg wus-
P. . F. Mullano'y-

."To

.

Iliisliiu s Aim , "
Do you want to spend the day in Lin

coin ? Take the "Rock Island" from
Union depot at 0:10: a. m.it; runs through
to Lincoln without a-stop. Returning ,
Icuvo Lincoln at 2:10.: p. . ro. , 2:30: p. m.
and 9 p. ra. Ticket ofllce , 1602 Farnam-
street. . 1

.

A Huge Meteor-
.An

.

enormous mOtcor passed over
Washington state labt week. It ap-
peared

¬

to ho enveloped in a cloud ol
smoke , and in its trail it loft a long col-
umn

¬

of white nnd gray smoke , which
slowly dissolved into thin , fleecy clouds.
Within about a minute and a lialf after
its passage a tremendous' peal of thunder
from the direction of the Shcop Creak
mountains cumo rolling bac.k , .which was
heard for thirty miles below. The, ex-
plosion

-
scattered the meteor in all di-

rections.
¬

. *

According to tlio estimate of 1693-4 the
German navy numbers , inclusive of mid
shlpmcn and cadots. 1,231 'oftlc'e. nndl8MU-
'men

, !

, or a total of 1U,4SO ,

Poreot (

The social train on the Chicago , Rock
Island & Pacific for Indianapolis leaves
Omaha Sunday , Sept. 3 , at 3 p. in. This
will bo the olllclai G. A. It. train througl
Iowa and will ho accompanied by the
grand commander and staff and the
Iowa Stuto bund , arriving in Chicago
7:45: u. m. , Indianapolis 2:30: p. m.

Tile I.ourevt World's Fair Itntea Kver OTcrei-
By the Burlington route are now ii
force :

Ono way tickets 750.
Round trip tickets 1475.
See the city ticket agent at 1324 Far

mini Btrcot and arrange to make that
long-planned trip to Chicago.-

r.utvit

.

Muilo ut llo pe'f.
Complete stock of foreign and Ameri-

can
¬

music published.J-

lOltX.

.

.

KOTI1IIOLA boy to Mr. and Mrs. Jtothholi
il-UO Uummluga street. *

IIKHQ Ainnlla Ulrlgii , accd 30 yours , Iwlovoi-
nlfu of ( iubtuf Auvual llorg , Augunt i5.1HU3!

Funeral Sunday afternoon , August 27 , ut U-

o'clock , from family residence , 3027 Ilur-
mreot. . luturuivut at Forest Lawu. 1'rlonds
invited.

BOSTON ! STORE CASH

lannfacturera wi Importers Forced to-

Eaiso Oash LitaMlly ThrowAway Goods.

GREAT FINANCIAL PANIC SALE

Oar llnjrora trlthinaniljr Citih Tnko Ailrnn-
t c ar the l' ilc It V T to Iluy-

Uuoili Nt> w> Jcn If You Don't
Ni-ed Them-

.BES

.

* QUALITY CALICO
250 A POUND.-

A
.

calico mill owner needing money so-
mdly that ho could not wait to measure

the yards sold UH his entire pile of rein-
Hints at so much a ton they are
nit in C-pound bundles and wo offer
.hem to you at 25c a pound.

Only ono bundle sold to a customer.
FALL WASH GOODS , 5O YD.

10 cases now fall wash goods in all the
atost and most desirable patterns and

styles , sacrificed to us for our cash , go
tomorrow at 5c a yard.

SILVER GRAY BED BLANKETS
05C A PAIR.

Eight solid cases of full ton-quartor
silver gray and golden brown long nap
jcd blankets 0ic a pair.

Extra largo and line bed blankets
1.25 a pair.

Finest grade Michigan gray and white
fleece wool bed blankets , 2.50 a pair.
FINE CHENILLE PORTIERES 108.

Tomorrow morning wo place on sale
an immense purchase of 500 pair fine
grade , largo chenille curtains at $ l.i)3-
cuch.

)

. Those goods if in puirs would
sell up to 12.50 a puir , but tomorrow
they go at 1.18) each.

150 pairs extra size chonlllo curtains
with elegant frieze nnd dado and heavy
fringe , go at 3.08 a pair , worth regular
750.

175 pairs very handsome ohonillo cur-
tains

¬

, extra weight , extra , size , with
de&p heavy fringe , regular price 10.00 ,
go tomorrow at 408.

Also some very elegant linen velour
lortioros , goods that would bo cheap at-
S15.00 u pair , go tomorrow for 7.50 u-

liair. .
BOSTON STORE ,

Northwest corner 10th and Douglas.

Samuel Burns makes a further cut
and sells for a week

200 china cups and saucers lOc , for-
merly

¬

20c.
200 china cups and saucers 20c , for-

merly
¬

40c.
200 china cups and saucers 30c , for-

merly
¬

COc.
Plates to match at same price.

Congressman Everett of. Massachusetts
illustrated a point in his mulctcn speech with
the following story : There was u congrega-
tion

¬

hi England once that wanted to procure
new h.ymn books , but they were very poor
and could not afford to l ay for them nt the
ordinary prices. They understood , how-
ever

¬

, that a certain ( 'runt advertising house ,
a business housu that .inailu patent medi-
cines

¬

, was willing to furnish them hymn-
books nt u penny .each if they would allow
some advertisements to bo placed in the
books. They thought tlmt would bo no-
suecial harm , that tliey might have a few
paces of advertisements bound up with
Watts and Doddndge. Accordingly they
agreed to the proposition. .i.'JIio books cumo ,
duly printed , and thcy.got down to the
churclfon tti04J4vi.oC( December.-

On
.

Clirlstnihs'' uioriilaie tltc model Chrls-
tians.'wtio

-
' hud'no hougut ofi anything but

rollgionvif ; $ v up taxing. - Their pastor gave
out by tie ..first cline-a very ftiniliiur hymn.
Thoy.all-ex poe ted that it wouldJjo given out.
Immediately the cont'rcga ioi aVoHo to their
foot and in a few bcconds 'wero aghast to-
Una themselves sinpincu

llurkj The herula angels sins
. . . 's pills are Just the tiling.-

1'eaco
.

on earth andimercy mild ;
Two for.inun und one for child. '

A congregation would ? bo heard lustily
proclaiming their defiance ot the decalogue
In "I love to steal 1 love to steal. " while all
they meant to do. was to "steal awhile away"-
to some imaginary realm of spiritual bless-
edness

¬

, says the Cornhill Magazine. "Stir up
this stu stir upr this stu" was only the
"fugulng" form of "Stir up this stupid heart
to pray." And so with "And take thy pll
and take thy pilgrim homo. " "My poor pol-

my poor pol my poor polluted heart , ", 'And more eggs moro egs and moro
exuet'Our' joys. " '! love thco bet I love thee
better than before , " "And catch the flee
and catch the fleeting hours , " and many
moro entertaining instances of perverted
sense In song. Two trebles sang "And Learn
to Kibs ; " two trebles and ulto , "And Learn
to Kiss ; " two trebles , alto and tenor, "And
Learn to Kiss ; " bass solos , "Tho Hod. "

With rovert'iico lot tlio HtilntH appear
And boxv boforu tlio Lord

bccamo "And bow wow wow , and bow
ovv ow ," and so on until treble , alto , tenor
and bass (base enough hi ml conscience I )
hud bow-wowed themselves hoarse and per-
ceptibly

¬

apoplectic.-

An

.

old and popular ,irlsli clergyman had a
disagreement with one of his parishonors ,
who was an extremely refractory character,
of great wealth but of low origin , vulgar
Imblts and abusive tongue. Upon hearing
from a third party.that his ancestry had
been spoken of disagreeably by this rich
boor the old parson , borrowing n scriptural
metaphor , exclaimed :

"Why , sir, my father would not have sot
him with the dogs of his flock. "

This remark reached the cars of tlio nabod ,
who Immediately repaired to the clergyman
and demanded an apology. The good old
man listened puttantiv to the ravings of his
parishioner and closed the discussion with
the remark :

"Did I really say that my father would not
have sot you with his dogsi I was wrong ,
sir j I boltovo ho would. "

"Your husband preached from the same
text that his father did tlio last tlmo ho was
in that pulpit , " remarked a good deacon to
the wifu of a-young minister who was re-
visiting his boyhood home-

."indeed
.

," replied the ludy , at once inter
ested. "I hope , " lie continued , "that it was
lint the same serioon. "

"Oh , no1' sald'tV'deacon , in u doprecu
tory manner , "bia father was a dreadful
smart man."

*
i A. missionary In 'London asked a woman
recently if she bait a bible in the houso. "O ,
yes ," wus the njpjy , "wo would not live
without ono." "jiq you rend ill'1' ho asked ,
"No , " she answered. "Then what do you
keep It for ? " ho inquired , "O , you sec , sir ,
it is always reudyiji cuso ofsickness. . "

TWO MUUU U4JtVKST KXCUHSION * .

Low Unto to (lit Southwest nnil Toxin.
September 12th and October 10th the

"Rock Iblnnd" will sell tickets ut ono
fare for the round trip plus $2,00 from
aU stations in Jcwa and Nebraska to-
Kaiibiis , Oklahoma and Texas. The
Cherokee strip wjll bo open for settle-
ment

¬

Soptemban 10th , and the f'Roek
Island , " running'through the very heart
of this famous country , affords the only
direct line from Nebraska. The Texas
Express leaves Omuha 0 a. m. , arrives al
Caldwell 8:40: p. m. nnd Fort Worth
7:45: u. in. the following morning , 12
hours in advance of all other lines. For
maps regulations , etc. , regarding the
opening of the Cherokee strip cull on
any "Rock Island" agent or address
Chas. Kennedy General N. W. Puss.
Agent , 1002 Farnum street. Omaha ,

The richest prize ever carried off by the
winner of the Derby stakes wai over 7,000
This foil to Sir Bevy in IbT'J' , when there
were 1278 subscribers.

The dludom of the Russian empress
contains 2,530 largo diamonds and u bin
glo ruby valued at 8400000., Tlio prlvnto
jewels of the empress of Austria uro
worth 81500000.,

Kittr-
.Wo

.

wish to call your attention to the'net that the snlo of the
SLOAN, .TOUNSON & CO-

.itock
.

of wholesale fancy and staple gro-
ceries

¬

to consumers will bo continued for
ton days.

Now Is the tlmo to buy your supplies
nt wholesale cost. Consider this propo-
sition

¬

carefully it will save you money
when money is scarce.-
Wo

.
quota n few prices , everything

else in proportion :

California pears , per dozen , 175.
California semi-tropic peaches , per

, $1.75-
.California

.

apricots and plums , per
, 150.

Pros , strawberries , per dozen , 145.
'Mb apples , per dozen , 80c.
Mai no corn , per doz , 120.
Early Juno peai , per doz , 140.Ljbiter. per dozen , 240.
Fancy rleo. per lbftc. .

Fancy raisins. ((20 Ibs. ) per box , 180.
A nice line of olives.
Teas , IGc to 50c Dor lb.
Wo have everything In the grocery

lino. Call and sco us.-

C.
.

. B. SHACKlYErXmO ,

Custodian for Mortgagees.
Warcrooms , Oth and Jackson.-

ASSUU1ATWX

.

The associations of Indianapolis have $0-
000,030

, -
outstanding in loans.

The Mutual of Omaha expects to mature
its first series early In 1S1M-

.AU
.

the receipts of the Omaha for the next
four months are eugagod by borrowers.

The Equitable of Grand Island , Neb. ,
opanod n now scries recently and disposed of
200 shares In short order.

Following the general trend of business ,
, ho Nebraska has moved Its oftlco from Four ¬

teenth street to Sixteenth and Farnam.-
Tlio

.

legislative assembly of Ontario , Can. ,
passed a Jaw prohibiting associations from
tiansactlng business beyond the county In
which they are Incorporated.

Notwithstanding ttio stringency of thetimes and. the lack of employment , with ¬

drawals are but a trlflo above the average
In Omnha , while the demand for money ox-
cceds

-
the supply.

Omaha associations have loarncd by expo-
rlcnco

-
that greater euro must bo exercised

In the .Hal matter of Investments. It has
been .found nt considerable cost that valua-
tions

¬

based on boom prices are n delusion
and n snare. Low values and small loansarq now, the rule.-

If
.

a homo that rents for ))20 per month can
bo purchased for 3,000 , and the building as-
sociation

¬

lends the money to purchase it , thecost.por month , exclusive of taxes , etc. , forsomething over cloven years will bo $ 'JO per
month. If the house is a rented ono the
whole bundle of rent receipts , say 140 in
number , would not sell In a junk shop for
pcnnv. . If the $20 per month Is p.ild into a-

cnrofully managed building association forthe same length of time , the book In which
the rc felitts ate written , if transferred to
the association , will command 2000. In
other M ords i t will clear the homo from debt.
There Is , therefore , n vast difference between
the ITO kinds of receipts named.

The Omaha hus issued its saml-iinmml
statement , forming a basis from which fu-
ture

-
reports are to bo mado. The change

from quarterly to semi-annual statements
was made necessary by the addition of the
Ohio plan. The aggregate receipts In tenyears and two months amounted to f38 4tJ.;
Of this sum ? 181,544 was paid out in the re ¬

demption of shares , $04,600 is represented in
outstanding loans , n profit of $S0.j was
distributed among holders of first scriesshares , $1U8(! : paid as interest and U,185.)8-
as

! )

expenses. The association holds realestate valued at ?ir 57li. Assets and liabili ¬

ties foot up W12CSU8. The number of shares
in force is 3,5187 , of which'323 are pledged Tor
loans. Among the important Innovations of
the Omaha is the creation of a reserve fund
for the better protection of tlio associationagainst Investment losses-

."Building
.

and loan associations , " says thePhiladelphia Ledger , ' -are of incalculable
value in away not. always recognized usfully as It should be. Their influence is al-
ways

¬

quietly working in the direction ofgood citizenship , the corollary of thrift the
world "over. lu conserving the public orderthey are n important aid to the police es ¬

tablishment. They encourage and promote
houscownlng and homo-naklng. They
fasten men to the soil and give thorn a direct
stake , a property interest in the preserva ¬

tion of the settled social order. It is among
the floating , nomadic , houseless , unsettledportions of the community wo must look for
tlio germs of anarchy and public disorder.
Because It has fostered these homcmnklng
Institutions for moro than fifty years Phila ¬

delphia lays claim to the distinction of hav ¬

ing today within its. confines one of the best
ordered city communities in the world , ono
of the least likely , as It would bo among thelast , to fall into n senseless panic. The
statement that the ratio of householders to
population hero Is greater than that of any
other city of the first rank carries with itevery Implication of stability. "

ltd nsiuun.

Bishop , Lawrence , successor to Bishop
Phillips Brooks , will Iccturo Doforo Boston
University School of Theology the coming
winter.

The annual report shows that there nro
nearly 120,000 pupils in Cumberland Prosby-
tepaii

-
Sunday schools , an increase of 20,7-10

over la'st year.-
Thu

.

International Missionary union of thelinked States is composed of moro than 50-
0iuhmbcrs."Thcio represent the Americani
and Canadian societies ; also the English
Baptist , Wesley and China Inland missions-

.AhuicoLorraino
.

shows a noteworthy
growth in Protestantism. The Incrcaso
during the last live years has been from 2 ir , -
000 to Kff.-UO , wlillo tlio Roman Catholics
tavo decreased from liM,000! ( to l227lbl.!

Or , In other words , flvo years ago the ratij
between Protestants and Catholics was as
Ili7to817 ; now it is 210 to 705-

.Uov.
.

. Charles P. Dooms , D.D. , LL.D ,
whoso death Is expected at any moment , has
filled n comparatively big place in the world.
Besides being the beloved pastor of the
Church of the Strangers in Now York , ho
has been re-elected , year after year , as pres ¬

ident of the American Institute of Christian
Philosophy. Dr. Joseph Hudson , who lllled
his pulpit last Sunday , said Dr. Dooms
might have bdon a railllonnlro If he had boon
in business , because of his shrewdness nnd
good Judgment. Ho might have been famous
as u scientist , too ; und us It was ho found
tlmo for oeep researches In sclcnco and
philosophy. Dr. Deems Is an all-around
largo man and can 111 bo spared ,

The Friday fasting of the early Christian
church simply a modification of the
Jewish weekly fasts , the custo.ii of observ ¬

ing which grow up probably In the moat
post-oxllo period of Jewish History. These
fasts , said to bo in commemoration of MoccV-
usceut to Sinai und his descent tharefrom ,
were not obligatory on tho.lews , but wore
observed pretty generally. The early
Christian's did not coaao to bo Jews because
they followed Christ , so they maintained
their old customs uud fastings. Bo , too ,
the Catholic church obtained the fait day ,
and In Hooping with its custom of retain
ing the hcathun or nonchrlstlan ceremonies
under Christian conditions , the church soon
proposed the Friday fast lu memory of
Christ's death. The custom of Friday fast
was maintained by the early Christians
without any cipccinl Idea on tholr part , 10
that it Is iirobably impossible to say when It
ceased to bo a relic of Judaism and bccamo-
a mark or duty of Christianity.

The Churches of Christ in Iowa held n
Convention in OsUaloosa last wcoir. Reports
of the, corresponding secretary show that
the past year has been unusually prosperous.
Slnco Ib'JO there has been an Increase of
membership of moro than &00 per cent-

.Ballooa

.

double- drop at Courtland 3
and 7 today.

The OnicUl Train"
Through Iowa for O. A. R. meeting at
Indianapolis will leuvo Omaha at I ) p. m.
Sunday , September 3. Special rntos
will bo made for all old comrades , tholr
families ana friends. For full particu-
lars

¬

call ut ticket |Ilco Chicago , Rock
Island & Paeillo railway , 1002 Farnam-
street. .

Ileforu llujlnc u I'luiiu
600 the new bculo Kimball piano at-
A. . IloepaV music rooms , J

Jewelry , Frenzer , opp , postoffioo.

WAR STORIES BRIEFLY TOLD

A Bemtirkablo Instance of Heroism Evinced
by Young-Man-Afraid ,

RRECOURGE AND TELLING ELOQUEN-

Clencrnt( Ioe' Only U'nr Story-AVIld IIoff-
of tlio Cheyenne * rinttlo-

of YelltiM- TAvern Miuij-
rUthor Incident ! .

Young-Man-Afraid was always the
firm and unwavering friend of the gov-
ernment

¬

and the whites. The following
incident proved his friendship : In Sep ¬

tember , 1875. during the exploration of
the Black Hills , 20,000, of the SI j x na ¬

tion wore at Climlron creek , Nebraska ,
twenty-live miles from Fort. Robinson ,

the nearest military post. There was
being hold a general council of thu
Sioux with a United Slates commission
sent from Washington to treat with the
Indians for the purchase of thu Black
Hills. Anumir the commission wore
General Terry and Senator Allison of-
Iowa. . Toptotcettho commission there
was present but one company uf soldiers ,
Captain Egan'a troop of the Second cav-
alry

¬

, numbering about fifty men.-
On

.

the second day of the council tlioro
suddenly appeared from the direction of
the Black Hills a party of mounted In ¬

dians numbering 1)00) warriors in full
war rogalin , under the leadership of the
famous northern chief , Little Big Man.
Ho announced that by an old division of
the hunting grounds , the Black Hills
had been apportioned to the northern
Sioux , and that , ho had been sent down
from the north by Sitting Bull , not to
soil the Black Uilla , but to kill
the white commissioners. On this
announcement Captain E ran at once
placed his company immediately in
the rear of the commissioners' tents ,

with their carbines loaded. Little
Big Man iniiued lately stationed
hia warriors in , the rear of
Egan's men , whom they outnumbered
boven to one. Captain Eguii at this
move ordered his lirst sergeant to cover
Little Uig Man with his carbine and at
the signal from the Indian chief to fire.
This was the tableau , with the commis-
sioners

¬

experiencing u rapidly increas-
ing

¬

atlacit of ague. The tableau was
now changed by the appearance of-
YoungMunAfraid with a large number
of warriors , also in full rig. Ho
forced , or wedged , his men in between
the northern warriors and the cavalry ,
then addressing Little Big Man , baid :

"My friends from the northeast , look
at ino. I urn Man-Afraid , chief of the
Oglallas. You are now on the hunting
grounds of the Oglullus und Brules.
Those white men come from the Great
Father on a mission of peace. They are
under our protection. If you light them
you must also light us. I have no more
to bay. " The light did not come oil',
Little Big Man and his warriors di upipcared us rapidly to the north as they
had come. Man-Afraid had saved the
commission.

During the Indian war that succeeded
the following year , 1870 , by reason of
the inllux of whites into the Black
Hills , und which resulted in the Glister
mussacro and the death of many a Black
Hiller in 1870 and 1877 , while Red Cloud
and many of the agency Indians aided
the Indians by send ing arms and war-
riors

-
north and attacked the Black

Hills settlers , Young-Man-Afraid and
his immediate band never wavered in
their friendship for the whites. It was
through his aid und friendship , with a
a few others , that the government was
enabled to keep the Indians during tlio
succeeding years in check at Pine Ridge
without the aid of.troops , and otfset Red
Cloud nnd other nostilcs in their warlike
attempts. And , finally , it was through
the aid and inlluenco of YounirManv
Afraid , in January , 1SU1 , that wnat
promised to ho a disastrous Indian war
was averted. Should trouble again arise
with the Sioux nation YounyMant
Afraid would bo missed.

homo Cool Stnitugem ,

Leo was never a great talker except
under ono condition , and that was when
he hud young- ladies to entertain , for
then his natural gallantry got the bettor
of him , and ho was a churiuini : compan-
ion

¬

, though not what might ho called
loquacious , and ho did not care to talk
of the war , preferring to choose other
topics. It uas in cump , however , that
ho so far yielded to the desires of a
couple of fair visitors as to spin u yai n-

.He
.

hud invited two young ladies , cousins
of his , to dine with him , und it wus to
them and their persuasion that ho told
tlio story of the "Two Confederate
Scouts , " which a writer in the Phila-
delphia

¬

Times who know the great eon-
federate intimately declares to bo the
only war story over told by him.

Carefully arranging his napkin1 on the
table in front of him and bitting per-
fectiy

-
erect in his chair , as was his cus-

torn , General Leo said : "When this war
is over you will hoar u great deal of
praise given the leaders of the armies ,

and in the attempt to do them honor the
private boldior will -to a certain extent
bo overlooked. This is unfortunate ,
since bomeof the noblest and inostdarlni ;
deeds of the war wore done by privates
on botli sides. I was once in absolute
need of positive information us to the
movements of the enemy. My rogtilur
scouts wore out , BO I had to delect from a
regiment of men who were familiar
with the section of the country , if not
with their mission. Two able-bodied
und intelligent men wore sent to me , to
whom I intrusted the dangerous tusk of
crossing the river and going into thu
neighboring villugo to ascertain from
stragglers the. coveted information.
They made the trip successfully and re-
turned

¬

the next noon , not only with thu
facts but with thu trans nnd effects of
four union soldiers , which they obtained ,

in a manner creditable to the coolest
and bravest men in either army-

."After
.

ferreting out the becrets of the
enemy they started on the return trip ,

but wore 'detained by a terrific rain-
storm

¬

of several hours' duration , which
forced them to shelter until night.
When they reached the river they
found to their chagrin Unit It was too
much swollen to be crossed in a cunoo ,

nnd the only thing to do was to make a-
bed of the pine tags on thu ground and
sleep until morning , when they would
proceed unmolested. But they hud
reckoned without their host. Thu-
onemy'u picket , who had also been
driven to shelter by the ruin , wore out
early next morning investigating , nnd-
bcoing fresh trucks btispcetoU bomuthlng-
wrong. . Fiveof them started on the

trail , plain in the fmft earth , and soon
came upon the sleeping scouts. Pooling
confldont of having tholr prisoners
secure they thought to have eonm-
iunocont fun with them and procoododf-
to jab them In the back with the points V|.of their bayonets nnd requested them to
coma out of the rain." 'Hollo , Johnny , what are you dolnff
sleeping out hero In the wet like this ?
You will take cold. Come on with us
out of the damp. ' .

"But the sleeping confederates could
not bo nrouscd , und the sentinels , hud n
big luugh over It , particularly so when
ono of them would partially turn over
and groan out , 'Oh , stop thutl What nro y Ptyou iioklng mo for ? It Isn't time for
reveille yet , ' as if ho thought ho was lu
his own camp pafo uud sound. Just In
the midst of tholr irrontost outbreak the
scouts , with the uglllty of wild ntilmnla ,
sprung from tholr uouchos and with tholr
pistols shot down thu two front men ,
then us quickly dropped the other two
as thu fifth miin hastily rotrouled , leav¬

ing his gun behind him-
."When

.
the scout-- ) heard the federal

pqimd advancing on thorn they were too
close to ndmitot retreat , so they resorted
to Rtrutogy ami feigned sleon , nrruneing
between them that at a given signal uatli
should rlso und lire on dllTorcnt men ,
taking thorn HO by surprise Unit the
others could bo shot also before they
could get their guns up. The trick
,vorkod perfectly , and to it those man.
not only owe tholr necks but the valua ¬

ble information for headquarter * and
four good Snider rillos aiid warm over¬

coats.
" 1 do not bollovo that any deed of the.

war surpassed this in coolness uud
bravery. "

The l.mt of tlin Ulie.rouncs.
Wild Hog is the name of a Cheyenne

chief , albeit he Is a chief without a tribe.
About fourteen years ago his nuino was
known all over the United States , and
for weeks millions of po ; plo lopkud , lu
the morning papers dally to see what ho.
was doing. For u time ho filled western
Kansas and Nebraska with terror. Now
ho resides at Pine Rtdgo agency , writes
a correspondent to the St. Louis Globe-
Democrat , and is ono of the poorest und
most dilapidated Indians on the reservat-
ion.

¬

. In January , IS7D. Wild Hog and
the tribe of (Jhoyumio Indians of which
ho was chief , wore removed to In ¬

dian Territory. Becoming dissatisfied
with their new homes , the broke outtuul ,
under the leadership of Wild Hog ,
struck out nurthuard through Kansas
and Nebraska. Many depredations wore
committed on the way. The Indiana f
killed about fo.ty citizens , outraged tea
women and destroyed nearly $40,000,

worth of property. Wild Hog always
claimed thut this deviltry wus the work
of a few young bucks who were beyond
control , and that they escaped to the
reservation. During tlio flight
northward the United States
army was always about ono day
behind the Indians. Finally , Wild
Hog and about 200 warriors , together
with their women and children , went "l
iinto Fort Robinson and surrendered. In- jdueomonts wore olTorcd the Indians to
return to Indian Territory , but they
refused to do so. Finally they wore dis-
armed

¬

, but in the effort to do so several
boldiors and moro Indians wore killed.
)Wild Hog was put in irons and confined
iin tlio guard houso. The other Indians ,
iincluding tholr wives and childrenworo
confined in a long , low building , which
1had previously been used as a barracks.
Upon their continued refusal to go back
jpeuceubly to Indian Territory , an
effort was made to subdue them by-
starvation. . They wore deprived of food ,
water and fuel and closely guarded. But
they wore tough , uud oven after several
days , which must have boon ones of-
siilfering , wore still obdurate. It was
supposed that they were completely dis-
armed

¬

, but in some manner they had
been able to retain a few revolvers.

After a few days of bcemlngly quiet
subjection the vigilance of tlio soldiers

in a measure relaxed , and the
guard reduced to six in number.
Suddenly , in the night , those-
wore shot down , every ono ol
tthorn being either killed outright
or disabled. The Indians then rushed
out and lied up Soldier Creek canon.
The breaks and hills of Pine Ridge were
about' half a miles away , and it
:was the hope of the Indians to reach
them before the bleeping soldiers could
overtake them. It was a wild race
across the ieo and bnow. Many of the
Indians were barefooted and loft u trail
of blood. Encumbered with their
women and children they made slow
progress.

The garrison , aroused by the shots
thut destroyed the guards , w'oro soon la-
pursuit. . Captain Weasel of the Third
cuvulry was in command. They cumo
upon the Indians in u little ravine , or
coolie , about two miles north of the fort.
They made a htuud and fought bravely ,
but were without arms and the rillos of
the cuvulry made short work of them.
After the soldiers hud exhausted all
tholr ammunition there wore yet u few
live Indians , and those wore charged
upon und cut down with the sword.
Wild Hog'a tribe was entirely wiped
out. Not a man. woman or child wua
left of the entire bund. But Wild Hog
was sufoly locked up in the guard house
ut Fort Rjbinson uud thut is how ho
comes to survive a chief without a
tribo.

Hour Admiral Jonklni.
Rear Admiral Thornton A. .Tonkins

died at his residence in Washington
last week of heart fuiluroagod 81 youra.

Admiral Jenkins entered the navy as-
u midshipman November 1 , 1&J8 , and
shortly afterward performed hazardous
service in fighting Cuban pirates , In
1815 he wus bent to Europe to exumino
light house systems und other aids to-
navigation. . In 18li( ho made an elab-
orate

¬

report of the illumlimnts , towers ,
light ships , buoys , beacons nnd other ad-

juncts
¬

of the light house system in Eng ¬

land , Franco and otjior European coun-
tries.

¬

. During the Mexican war ho
served us executive olllcer of the sloop
Gurmantown und oummamlor of tlio re-
lief.

¬

. In the capture of Tuspan and To-
busco

-
ho commanded the landing parties

from the Gormuntown. In ISMho wua
appointed naval becretury of the light
houbo board , promoted U oommunder
September 11 , I8o.j , and given the Pro-
bio In the Paraguayan expedition of
1858. Ho wus instrumental In saving the
ports of Key und Dry Twtugaa
from fulling into thu humls of un oxpo-
dltion

-
thut was bent from Now Orleuna

before the civil war wus openly begun.

Balloon 3 and 7 Courtland beach.

allusion Com U'njKumeo' wus t.o madly In Ior-
lliutUUno minder liu KHVO Uiugiut. ut hit
huart lu tlio ni | lu of Ills oyu ,

Tlie only 1'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Staudard§


